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Frank 'n Jesse ' North Koreans

Driven Back in
Vorti Korean 9s DefeatValley Groups

Told Money Fore by February
South SectorShort for Road

TOKYO. Wednesday. Aug. 23 . I.

tern Oregon cities' delegations Koreans back to Worm Korea by
urging prompt widening of high- - February.
way 99-E- ast to four lanes from ' Should there be a hitch in the
New Era to the state capital were timetable or in campaign opera-to-ld

today there wasn't enough tions, the secretary says-- the $10,-prim- ary

route, federal funds 500,000,000 President Truman has

,,a '.:..,;r f
'

r

'cast
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 --WV

Secretary of Defense Johnson fig--
urea that, if everything clicks, it
may De possible to snove tne North

asked for rearminc mieht not be
enough.. , . , - -

So far. Mr. Truman hasn't in
dicated whether he thinks United
Nations forces will have to carry
the war beyond the 38th parallel.

will be made when it becomes nec -

essary. -

Johnson's appraisal of the situ--
ation was given July 25 to a house
appropriations subcommittee con- -
sidering the request for that sum. I

SvHarimies to

available. , I

State Highway Commission
Chairman Ben R. Chandler said
the 30-m- ile stretch of the Wil--
lamette valley trunk route would I

be widened as rapidly as possi- -
ble. The commission did not indi- - the line that divides North and
cate how soon that might be done. South Korea. He told a news con-b-ut

reported a new engineering ference last month that decision

and most valley residents were happy to see the rain Tuesday, even
Here are a group of Salem working girls en their way to lunch while

CP Anticipating a big communist
onslaught tank-le- d United Na
tions forces attacked today nortk
of Taegu. If the reds react, at
expected, the fate. of that hey
American supply base may be de
cided within the next 48 hours.

"This is a critical phase," sai4
CoL John Michaelis, of Lancaster,
Pa7 commanding the U. S. 27t
regiment 1

i :

There 'could be a decision fta
the next 48 hours andf we stop
them, we will break the back --ef
this drive."

The offensive action, 12 miles
north of Taegu was by Americana
and South Koreans who advanced

half mile, covered by planes
and an artillery bombardment.
But as many as three red divi-
sions, totalling 30,000 men or more,
were expected at any moment te
lash out in their long awaited bid
for Taegu. . .

fEight Miles of Taegn
Tuesday their probing patrol,

seeking the weak spot for a break
through, ' moved down to within
eight miles of Taegu. They were
thrown back after a two-ho- ur tank
battle, won by American armer,
despite numerical inferiority ocM
of four to nine, and after 1,009 .

infiltrating reds had put a
supply road under

harassing fire.
This morning, Colonel Michaelis?

men and South Korea's first divi-
sion elements overraan these com-
munists, drove them north and

and Virginia Baney, 326 Gaines st,rd.; Cannela Hnlett, I860 Hunt st;
workers. The rain helped break the

temperatures each day. (rhoto by

For Pamp 'Tonight
decora- - Inleat nnixnave

A cooling rain drenched Salem Tuesday, ending a six-da- y heat
wave that had broken all-ti- me August records.

xne ram wu general wruugnoui wesiern uregou uiu caxu
vi- - ct.f. c- - t--o

I

The testimony was made public
today. ,'

Other defense officials told what
the extra money, along with reg-
ular founds, win mean in the way
of more , fighting men and ma-
chines:

- Three more army divisions, one
combat and two training, to bring
the total to 17.

69 group air force 1,428 more
planes for the air force and 3,194
for the Navy.

An increase in naval fighting
ships from 243 to 282; an increase
in amphibious-typ-e and axiliary
ships from 389 to 629; a total of
911 ships in operation.

There will be 23 carriers of all
types in service, nine of them big
ones. There will be three more at-
tack groups, three 'antisubmarine
carrier groups and seven more pa- -
trol squadrons.

Emitraiini

men will report at 8 o'clock this
and instructions, then spend the
before assembling tonight at 10

They are the marine reserve
battery, first Salem group to leave
as a unit during the current crisis.

The men of Battery C. 4th 105
mm howitzer battalion, have been
on active duty at the Salem navy-mari- ne

reserve armory for the past
15 days, preparing for this move,

Tonight at 11:30 (daylight time).
their special train, carrying other
battalion units from Portland and
Eugene, wUl head southward from
Salem depot to Camp Pendleton,
Calif. They had expected to be
there earlier this month, but for
the annual two-wee- ks encampment
rather than for an indeterminate
period of war-bas- is duty.

Commanded by Maj. Leonard
Hicks, the battery includes six
other officers, 95 enlisted men and
four navy hospital corpsmen. One
enlisted man was lost this week
through physical examination. All
the officers and nearly half the en-
listed men are combat veterans of
World War IL ' '

Their duty this morning will In-

clude packing of records and of-

fice equipment Tonight, between
the 10 o'clock formation and the
11:30 entrainment, they will be
able to spend most of the time
with families at the depot

Meanwhile, the stream of enlist-
ments and calls of reservists to ac-

tive duty continued steady in Sa-

lem. (Additional details on page 5.)

CRACK TRAIN DERAILED
SPRINGFIELD, 0 Aug. 22 -0P-

)-Seven cars of the New York
Central's Ohio State Limited were
derailed inside the city limits to-

night No passengers were injured
but three negro dining car em-
ployes suffered minor injuries.

engaged the main North Korean
force 12 miles north of Taegu.

During last night the Ameri-
cans and South Koreans stopped
three probing attacks down the
road toward, Taegu.

In the other menacing sector,,
on the south end of the front de-
fending Pusan, two red attack
were beaten back during last night
and a third at dawn today. The .

reds were making an effort to
recapture high ground on both
sides of the city of Haman which

, On Loose Again
KEOKUK, Ll, Aug. tt-V-Ph

The police radio . operator was
startled when a call from Fort
Madison asked help in loeatlnf
the James brothers, Frank and
Jesse, r '

It turned eat that the brothers
were teen-ager- s, 15 tndll years
eld, and that they were wasted
only for a trip back home. Police
said they had left, planning te
keep traveling withoutriotlfyinx
their famines.

The lads were picked up at the
Keoknk municipal bridge.

Found, Young

Scientist Held
DENVER, Aug. 23-fl- VA slight,

smiling young research scientist
was jailed ' here today under
charges that he robbed the Los
Alamos atomic project of pluto--
nium a vital atom bomb compo
nent i

Sanford Lawrence Simons, 28
and a father, was held in default
of $10,000 bond to await --trial un
der the atomic energy, act with
conviction carrying a maximum
penalty of five years, imprison'
ment and a $10,000 fine.

FBI Agent Russell Kramer said
the stolen plutonium was recovered
intact from a hiding place under
Simons's Denver home.;' He said it
was in a small glass vial but de
clined to disclose 'the quantity or
the value adding he had heard
reports of Its worth varying from
$500 to $200,000. ! .

Kramer said Simons had been
employed as a research scientist
at the University of Denver since
September of 1948 and, as far as
authorities know now, has no con
nection with any organized espio-
nage or with persons previously
arrested as spy suspects. Nor has
Simons any known link with com'
munist or subversive organiza
tions. '

Portland Firm
Calls Workers

PORTLAND, Aug. 22-JP)-- Tht

Iron Fireman Manufacturing com-
pany plant called today for 400
new workers to expand the plant
in war production.

The plant is a principal producer
of machine parts and mechanical
assemblies for the Boeing Aircraft
company. -

C H. Banfield, president of Iron
Fireman, said 200 workers would
be added at once, the others as
the tempo of work speeds up.

The expansion will put the plant
back almost to a World War II
looting. It wiU necessitate a third
shift and will crowd out the man-
ufacture of heating equipment
Iron Fireman plants elsewhere will
take over furnace production.

Sky

i
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openea noruiwesi uregoa umucr
to loggers, whose operations were
banned Monday when high tem-peratu- res

and low humidities
reached the critical point.

In Salem, the U.S. weather bu
reau recorded .18 inches of rain.
about ".15 inches failing between

:30 ajn. and 12:30 pjn. The heav
iest single downpour flooded
streets for several minutes about
330 pjn.

It was the first rainfall of any
proportions since July 28. Temper
atures dropped to a high of 72,
contrasted with highs of 95-pp- lus

recorded on each of the six pre-
vious days. More scattered show-
ers are predicted for today with a
high temperature near 75--78 de-
grees. Weathermen said the skies
should clear Thursday . afternoon
and evening.

Young Miner
Killed in Wast

SUtesm&a New Serrle .
"

MEHAMA, Aug. 22 Gordon Ol
son, 22, was killed Monday by a t
dynamite blast while working his
mining claim in the mountains
east of here. .

Marion County Coroner Leston
RoweU said the accident occurred
at 2:18 p. m. Olson had set off
three charges, but only two ex-
ploded, witnesses said. The third
went off as Olson approached to
inspect it. killing him instantly.

The accident scene is near the
old Amalgamated mines which ex
tensive mining operations have
been going on during the past two
years. Olson staked his claim about
two years ago after coming from
Minnesota. - '

Olson is single and Is survived
by his father in Godrich. Min.
a brother and a sister in Califor
nia. -

Stock Truck, Train
Collide at Slate-12l-h

A truck, loaded with sheep, and
a Southern Pacific freight train
collided shortly before midnight
last night at 12th and State streets.

The truck driver, George L. Ed
wards. LangLois, was not hurt but
the front of the truck was badly
smashed. Police said the north
bound vehicle apparently - had
pulled away from a stop sign when
the collision occurred.
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survey of highway 89, from the
Columbia river to tne California I

ooraer, has been authorized.
This survey is specifically aim--

ed at relieving congestion on the I

?p east of the Willamette river,
wuuuu Ciiu.

xowns Kepresentea
..Delegations appeared from Sa

lem, Canby, Oregon City, Eugene,
Medford, ROseburg, Albany
woodburn, Wilson ville, Tualatin
and the Portland' Chamber of
Commerce.

Former Governor i Charles A.spssleptsx
urged an immediate start on the

)?h Sfi'-JS- - o

11 and "by secUor&e
Loute improved northward to New

The highway has 'four lanes
from Portland south 20 miles to
New Era. It then becomes a two--
lane road to Salem, i

Sprague noted the daily count
of cars on the road J at a point
south of Woodburo averaged
7,219 last year. At certain hours
traffic is extremely. and dan
gerously congested.
Claims Congestion

"Nowhere. in Oregon, outside the I
y C 1

"TrST"!""
for number ofpeople

wwtuu ww tun l--h ua uuiniatn . I

o'a,,,. ,ai.ri IncIuJrf mnr
, -- -- ' 1?i fw7Z w

of the Enterprise--
Vouner, uregon City.

- c na Fred Weide- -
mannspeaWng for the Tualatin
and WilsonvUle deleration-- . ln
backed widening the south por--
for7"" XI tTT ffi"""Jrprojected WilsonvUle
mUotr, commijmeet--

cujiu uuieu kxie cul-OI- X route I

would funnel trnffl t,t oo..:. r inear tne state caDitaL

RoadP piects
G)ntracts Let

pnBTT.iwn i.ttate highway comlnisdon today
let comets for projects at Sweet
Home, AumsviUe and CorvaJlis.

These awards, among some 20
imaae at tne meeting, were:

Warren Northwest Inr Pnrt
laand, $118,243 for grading and
paving .73 mile of the Sweet Horn
section of the Santiam hiehwn-- r in
Sweet Home; $158,684 for grading I
and paving 3.23 miles of the Pud-
ding River-Silvert- nn cwHnn
in Marion county.

I City Electric. Inc Salem. 117 .
689 for installing signal lights at
eight Pacific highway intersections

I " t
I Warren Northwest lne Port.
I land, $13,945 for eradinz and nav. I

to miIf0' Nrth Santiam
"enda57 highway in AumsviUe.

JL.H1" Jft the
named Lb V. Koons.

TMSTtTuLTiSSSS toc m. Armstrong, parks superin-
tendent; and designated the nro--
Portland to be named P"Banfield

1 Expressway", honoring former
commission Chairman T. H. Ban--
field.

iWiWm
Western International ,

, At SaleM-Vaneoar- cr, nin. .

At Taconta-Vlctor- U, nia.
At Spokaae-Trl-Cit- y, rain.
At na.tch --Y fclmi, t&la.

Coast League
At PortUad-Seatt- l. tain.
At BoUyw 4, Saa mnebee t
At oaioaaa z. ui Aarie 4
At Sacra iff 4, Saa DUg g

American Leagae
At New York IX Detroit
At Washinrtoa 1, ClevUa I
At Boston t. St. Louis S

-- A. rsiiadelpuU-Caica- c, nla.
. National League

At Ctnelnaitt 2, Philadelphia 4
At St. Louis 1, Boston S
At Pltttburih t, Brooklyn ilAt Chlcac , Kw York

has changed hands five times aa
three days of bitter fighting.
Seds Lose It Tanks

The reds have lost 10 tanks n
three nizhts of fighting. Four were
knocked out by big American Per
shing tanks and artillery in a
duel at 300 yards Tuesday..

Associated Press Correspondent
Don Whitehead reported that the
reds' "stupid tactics" In the north
and central sectors puzziea t--oi.

Michaelis.
"I hope they keep right on doing

it," he said.
Renorts noured in from an sec

tors that red morale was cracking.
Prisoners of war said they wera
hungry and short of supplies.
Some were teenagers who had
been conscripted.

Nevertheless North Korean com-
manders drove them into searing
American machinegun and rifle
fire poured down from defense po-

sitions on high grounds. When the
reds retreated, American artillery
and mortars pounded them as ions
as they .were in range. : .

Offensive Abnndlng
A second communist ofxensiva

aimed directly at Pusan was re-
ported still building up on the
south front before Masan. South
Korean marines, driving inland
from points where they have mad
amphibious landings on the south
coast, ran into strong red resist-
ance late Tuesday. They were hit
by artillery and mortar fire. These
marines are operating on the sou-

thern flank ol the U. S. 25th di-

vision. .
During the day a group of 40 car

50 North Koreans tried a "ban-
zai" attack against an American
unit led by Sgt Stephen Walstoa
of Greenville, N. C

Asked If his men had turned

f7eQ, it's a change anyway . . .
though it was ef short duration.

Marguerite Zielesch, 3740 Garden
: all Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.,
time Salem had at least 95 degree
grapher.)

ITTP
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. There is a saying often applied
to politics: The soup Is not served
a hot as it is cooked..

At first glance this may "not
seem to appiy to the senate version
of wartime controls ot the econo-
my. Neither Immediate compulsory
controls were ordered, nor the
"alarm clock ' kind which once
was favored by the house commit-
tee, where controls would be in-

voked if the cost of living index
touched a certain figure. Instead
blanket eontr ol authority was
granted to the president. This is
broad and inclusive, ranging from
wage -- price controls to allocation
and priorities and authority to re-

strict consumer and real estate
credit, and rationing.

Actually, while the soup thus ap--
pears to be plenty hot the probabi-
lity is that it win be allowed to
cool before being set on the table.
In fact, unless the Korean war
spreads it may not even be dished
ud. Not only is the president re
luctant to institute controls, but
the way the senate wrote the bill
he may be less inclined to do so.

: For the senate bin ties price and
wage controls together. If exercis-
ed the controls would go into ef
fect simultaneously and across the
board. The house bin would permit
the president to be selective. Thus
he might apply price controls and
let wares ride, as President Roose
velt did for a time. With labor
hostile to wage controls Mr. Tru
man will surely put off as long as
possible application of universal
controls. ,

The two versions of control leg
islation wUl undoubtedly go to a
conference and the house version,
with administration support, may
prevail; but there is strong pres-
sure to tie wage and price controls

(Continued on editorial page 4.)
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lOOn Vfflil
tmni Is As Gftwta ef Ortfes

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

it(

--r
...

"1 c'on'l Inow how we ct than

six-da- y neat wave during whjen
Don mu. statesman staix pnoio-- 1

UMW C ViMVU UV1 WSW I

Fall 4--H Show

Opens Today
At Fairjirounds

U
1f

in thm Marion Counts I

fanshow whichbegin, today noon,
at tne state xairgrounos.

The show continues through

that night in the new auction sales
ring at the fairgrounds.

Only animals making the mar
ket grade of "good" or better wiU
be auctioned. Entries Include 21
vZ vv. I I

These win be iudeed and eraded
according to market grades priorTIm-- .jto being in the public auc--

-

The sale, sponsored by the Sa- -I
Tt it, t.j i I

iem xaions ciuo, win De cnea oj i

SudteU, Salem. (

Anthol Riney, club extension
agent, 4-- H, points out that these
boys and girls are producing a
good quality meat and hopes to
see these animals go to people who
enjoy good grain-fe- d meat. .

Valley Packing company. Salem.
nas orxerea to picx up any ani--l
mals purchased, slaughter and de--

2? ot AoTt or
cold storage lockers-- Steers pur--1
tiiascu wui oe nanoiea iot tne i

uiuc, umws.wr fi,uiu iauguier
ana nannung oi nogs at f23.

France to Send Troops
To Join Fight in Korea

jtAAmuun.i.irr. irance. Aug.
will send a special

infantry battalion of probably 800
soldiers to fight in the United Na--
uons ranics in Korea, informed
sources said today.

Thfa Aitinn .v. i
sponse to the recent appeal by U.
N. Secretary-Gener- al Trygve Lie
to 53 U.N. members for substantialMu),.tvitict.t.. j r .k

attUn the North2

. I Hi SfifIffaEH- -"-"-' - - -
w

is "the only satisfactory long-ran- ss

answer" to the trained manpower
needs generated by that worldwide
pressure. -

The hearing was on a bill, pro-
posed by Secretary Johnson and
strongly backed by Chairman Ty--
dings (D-LI- d) of the senate com-
mittee, for six months of intensive
military training plus six months
of duty with active national guard
or reserve units, for all American
men between the ages of 18 and

The senators statements took
virtually the same line as Johnson
and Bradley.

The nine were Democrats Ty-din- ss,

Byrd (Va), Chapman (Ivy),
Johnson (Tex), and Hunt (Wyo);
and Republicans Guroey (SD),
Morse (Ore), Eriizes (Nil) and

'Knowland (Calif).

One hundred six Salem area
morning for brief, final preparations
rest of the day with their families

clock for entrainment to troop camp.

Lamb Named

New Principal
At Lincoln
v

D. Virgil Lamb was promoted to
principal . of the Lincoln schoolps,.o iv, .. k. c.i.lllftll. W klWJVlll UM

iMng of schools September 11.ptStlSi, .lij. i At- .- .izuiyi school uxe post uiicc jctiia
wffk..HSr

new staii memner eiecxea uj
the board, Louis DeLoretto of La- -
Grande.

Lamb came to Salem In 1946

. - .rsv"V?.JSS. "
i""burn and vnh ii,'

The school board accepted res--

Gladys vtXZ, Ti ZZa as
new teachers Margaret Bierlein, .

""teU. Santa Rosa. Calif., and Helen
Addison, Salem, a former local
teacher. This action completes the
teaching staff to date.

Prior to start of actual class
work September 11, all elemen
tary pupils including new ones
wiU register at their schools Sep
tember 8. Junior and senior high
pupils new to Salem are to regis
ter before September 7.

(Other school news, page Z)

Airliner

X.

i

L
DENTE2, Aug. 23--- An Aratrican

Cut Open in

back the reds screaming the Jap-- ,

iscicueo ay senate .viaroup

anese battle cry as they attacked
the tired, haggard Walston com-
mented only: We killed them..

The communist Korean radio at
Pyongyang complained in a broad
cast monitored here that aiuea aa
action had killed or wounded lly
S82 civilians and destroyed 11 im-
portant industrial plants.

There was no confirmation at
Tokyo headquarters or In Wash
ington of a battlefront report that
Maj. Gen. William D. Dean,-- for-
mer commander of tht U. S. 24'Jx
infantry division, missing in ac-
tion in the fight for Taejon, had
been captured by North Koreans
and executed. ' -

v Max, IffJn,--PreH-

Salem " J i
Portland . , H .. i .34
Saa rrandaco 73 II traee
Chicago .81 M X
New York i S JlWinjtmette river --34 feot.

rOEECAST (from VS. weather tiw
reau. McNary field. &!em) : Host.y
cloudy with occasional toowers today,
tonight and Thursday. Local clearin g
Thursday afefnoon and veni.HiF itoday near 75-- 77 and low tonigat r
46-4- 3. Expected low relative- - humta. r
today near 43 per cest. Condi uonL r
uniavorabls weather ior most fanj
work today Cue to

SALcI PRCi . iXAlCJT
This Tear lt Vest I'ormsl.4J4 4U4 -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22---A

topheavy majority of the senate
armed services committee got sol-
idly behind; universal military
training today with a demand that
congress stay in session until it
becomes a law.

Nine members cf the 12 -- man
group stated their views separat-
ely as the committee heard grave
wamiixss from the nation's top
civilian and uniformed defense
leaders that "there wCl be no se-
curity for America without UMT."

The actual words were in testi-
mony by Secretary of Defense
Johnson but Gen. Omar Bradley,
chairman of the joint chiefs of
staff, another witness, made vir-
tually the same point v

"Many years cf tension in inter-
national affairs" probably Ha
ahead, the general said, and UMT

Air Lines plane stands In a Denver hangar with Its fuselage ripped
epen as the result ef a freak accident hlgn ever tne Kocues eariy waay. ine pine was i mucs
west ef Denver en a Los Angeles te Ckicare CUM when the right Inboard engine tore eat slashing
across the top ef the passenger compartment Seven persons were slightly Injured and ene man died ef
a heart attack. The plane made the Denver airport safely after a tense, 13-min- uie dash en three en
gines. (AP Wirephete te The Statesman.) (Story en page z.y


